Background: The characteristics of yoga practitioners and factors motivating people to practice yoga have been studied in the US and in Australia. This study aimed to determine the characteristics of yoga users in India, the factors that motivate them to practice yoga, and the yoga techniques of choice.
met in India (3) . There was a 30% increase in yoga practitioners in metropolitan cities following the first International Day of Yoga in India, between June 2015 and June 2016 (3) . In the survey, the majority of yoga practitioners were students, young professionals, those in decision-making positions, and retired persons.
A survey was conducted in the US as a personal household interview, with 34,525 respondents (4) . The survey was part of the 2012 National Health Interview Survey (4) and aimed at determining the reasons why people chose to meditate, the predictors for use, self-reported outcomes of meditation practice, meditation use within the life time and in a 12-month period, utilization patterns, and the prevalence of specific meditation practices. Another survey, which was part of the 2002 US National Health Interview Survey aimed at determining the characteristics of yoga users (5) . There were 31,044 respondents, and the survey was administered as a face-to-face interview. The questions were intended to determine the prevalence of yoga users (found to be 5.1%, n = 1,593), characteristics of yoga users, medical reasons for practicing yoga, perceptions about the helpfulness, and the disclosure of use to medical professionals. A nation-wide survey was conducted in Australia as an online 30-min interactive web-based questionnaire, which was also intended to determine the characteristics of yoga practitioners, investigate the styles of yoga commonly practiced, the motivation to practice, perceived effects of practice, yoga-related injuries, as well as dietary and lifestyle choices (6) . In both the US (4, 5) and Australia (6) , yoga practitioners were more likely to be female, educated, and to be practicing yoga chiefly for physical well-being.
At least two surveys have been conducted in India. In a survey conducted in a city in the west of India (Mumbai), the aim was to determine whether university students were aware of scientific research on yoga (7). The survey was returned by 972 respondents, whose average age was 26 years and the ratio of males to females was 54.8%:45.2%. The other survey aimed to determine the barriers which yoga practitioners face when they are committed to practice yoga (8) . The 280 participants had self-elected to join a 1 month residential course in yoga and participated in an online survey. Their average age was 34.5 years and the male to female ratio was 48.0:52.0.
To the best of our knowledge, there has been no survey in India to determine the characteristics of yoga users, their reasons for practicing yoga, and the yoga techniques they preferred. In June 2016 in India, several events preceded International Yoga Day to increase awareness about the multiple benefits of yoga.
The present survey on Indian respondents aimed at determining: (i) the characteristics of yoga users, (ii) the primary reason why people chose to practice yoga, and (iii) the yoga technique of their choice.
MaTerials anD MeThODs sample
The respondents to the survey had come from all over India to participate in or observe a public event on yoga. To be included in the survey participants had to have (i) a minimum of 1 week experience of yoga practice and (ii) completed at least 10 years of age. 14,250 individuals received the survey. Excluding those who did not meet the inclusion criteria or did not complete the survey correctly, 5,157 respondents formed the sample (Figure 1) . The baseline characteristics of these respondents are provided in Table 1 . Their ages ranged between 10 and 91 years. The gender ratio (M:F in %) was 67.3:32.7. They had varying levels of education, and experience in yoga, as well as different occupations. The signed informed consent of each respondent was taken as part of the survey.
Design
The study was a one-time cross-sectional survey. The total number of participants exceeded 25,000. The selected sample size was 15,000. This was not based on statistical calculations but on pragmatic considerations. Administering the survey simultaneously to 15,000 participants posed practical difficulties. Hence, it was decided to administer the survey when participants were seated in smaller groups. Buses were arranged to transport participants from a specific point to the venue. There were 50 participants in each bus. Hence, 300 buses were selected so as to get the required number of 15,000 respondents. No standard methods of randomization were used to select buses, which is a definite limitation of the survey. The survey was administered by a volunteer (one volunteer/stationary bus). The volunteers had been briefed about the survey questions. There were no specific considerations for participants to enter a bus and entry was free. The study had prior clearance from the ethical committee • Kapalabhati (3 cycles of 40 strokes each) (kapala = forehead; bhati = shining; rapid, forceful exhalations) Each cycle will be followed deep breathing 
The event and Yoga Protocol
The event was in New Delhi on June 19, 2016 in a public space with multiple entrances. The event was organized by a yoga institution in north India (viz., Patanjali Yogpeeth). Entry was free and unrestricted. The grounds were easily accessible. Participants were given yoga mats to practice yoga or to observe others practice. Naïve-to-yoga participants were instructed to be observers. The event involved yoga practices from the common yoga protocol developed by the Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India (10), devised to be practiced across India on International Yoga Day. These techniques were considered relatively safe for all yoga practitioners. Contraindications for practice were mentioned. The 45-min protocol included a universal prayer, loosening exercises, yoga postures, yoga breathing techniques, and meditation. The details are given in Table 2 .
The survey
The survey was written in both English and Hindi. It had three parts: (i) Details about the respondents: age, gender, education, occupation, and experience in yoga, (ii) the primary reason why the participants wanted to practice yoga, and (iii) the yoga practice they liked the most. Participants were asked to sign an informed consent form. The second part of the survey, i.e., the primary reason to practice yoga had 10 possible responses with examples. These were (i) arranged in alphabetical order in English, (ii) given serial numbers, and (iii) the sequence of the 10 options was randomized using a standard randomizer (www.randomizer. org). Each person was asked to select one option which they rated as their primary reason to practice yoga. The authors' experience with yoga practice and research (from 1991 till the present time) (11-13) was taken into account to develop the survey.
For the third part of the survey, the yoga practices were selected based on (i) the eight limbs (asthang in Sanskrit) of yoga, described by the sage Patanjali (Circa 900 B.C.) (14) and (ii) the yoga practices commonly taught in India (15) . There were six options written in English and given their Sanskrit name. These 6 options were then randomized as described above for the 10 options in the second part of the survey. The final sequence is presented in Table 3 . Each respondent was asked to select their first choice out of the six options.
Data extraction
Survey sheets were sorted for different characteristics such as age, gender, years of education, occupation, and experience of yoga. Under each category, the number of respondents who were practicing yoga for a specific reason was noted. Similarly, the yoga practice of choice was noted for respondents under each category, for example, male and female. Handling this volume of data is prone to error. Hence, each entry was checked by two researchers, independently.
Data analyses
The values were converted as a percentage of the whole within each category. The percentages have been used in the discussion. They have been provided for the reasons to practice yoga ( Table 4 ) and for the yoga practices of choice (Table 5) . Also, the percentage values were used to carry out separate Chi square tests to detect differences between-groups in the responses to the two questions (i.e., the primary reason to practice yoga and the yoga practice of choice), under the categories: age, gender, years of education, occupation, and experience in yoga.
resUlTs
The first most common reason for all respondents to practice yoga was physical fitness. Three motivators, i.e., (i) disease management The maximum respondents were adults between 21 and 44 years (33.7%), followed by adolescents between 13 and 20 years (31.7%) (16) . Children between 10 and 12 years were least (4.0%) and seniors 60 years and above were 9.4%.
Most yoga practitioners had between 8 and 10 years of education (39.2%). Ten years is equal to a basic school leaving certificate. The smallest percentage had at least 16 years of education (13.2%). This corresponds to post-graduation and further studies.
The respondents could be broadly categorized into five occupations. Students formed the highest percentage (39.3%) while retired persons were the fewest (3.5%). There is an increased interest in young people to be physically fit and the number of young people choosing to practice yoga has increased all over India (3) . A contributing factor could partly be that younger persons would be expected to be more enthusiastic about such an outdoor event and also would find the venue more accessible.
Among the respondents, the maximum number had experience of yoga ranging from 1 to 12 months (54.4%). This could be related to the fact that the maximum respondents were students.
Hence, in the present survey in India, more yoga practitioners were male, aged between 21 and 44 years with education between 8 and 10 years, students, and with 1 and 12 months experience of yoga. These results contrasted with those obtained in the US, where yoga practitioners were more often female, between 40 and 64 years of age (4) or with an average age of 39.5 years (5), with a minimum of college education, and a greater likelihood of being White, non-Hispanic, and Caucasian (4, 5). In Australia too, participants were more often female, with an average age of 41 years and were tertiary educated (6) . The gender ratio in this study resembles that of a survey carried out in west India in Mumbai, on 972 practitioners (7) where males exceeded females (54.8:45.2). The results differed from the results of another survey conducted in India on 280 persons who had self-selected to join for a 1-month yoga residential course (8) . Among the 280 respondents, the number of males and females was comparable, i.e., 48:52. In this study, despite the large number of participants, there was adequate space and security measures; hence, it is unlikely that these factors influenced the participation of females. The other factors (e.g., 8-10 years of education, more students practicing yoga in India) which differed between surveys conducted in India versus the US or Australia may be attributed to aims and aspirations of young people in a developing economy such as India (17) . We mentioned 10 reasons in the survey that could motivate participants to practice yoga. The first most common reason for all respondents to practice yoga was physical fitness. Selecting physical fitness as a primary reason to practice yoga is comparable to the results of the survey in Australia (6) and surveys in the US (4, 5) .
Three motivators (i.e., practicing yoga as a hobby, practicing based on a guru's instructions and for disease management) differed significantly between the five age ranges. The 10-to 12-year age group chose "practicing yoga as a hobby" which was significantly higher in comparison to the percentages of the four other age groups (i.e., 13-20, 21-44, 45-59, and 60 years and above). For children to practice yoga as a hobby is a healthy trend which should be encouraged (18) . The reasons why children chose "yoga as a hobby" as a motivating factor could be many; there is an increased attempt to introduce yoga in schools in India to alleviate stress and reduce the growing incidence of childhood obesity (19) . It is important to mention here that despite yoga having been introduced in certain schools in India, yoga is not treated as a subject for which students have a regular examination. This could allow children to learn yoga without a feeling of performance anxiety and stress. Apart from this in India, there are several sports persons and other celebrities who promote yoga, which may have influenced the way in which children perceive yoga practice (20) . Practicing yoga "based on a gurus's instructions" was also significantly higher in children between 10 and 12 years age group compared to the percentages of the four other age groups (i.e., 13-20, 21-44, 45-59, and 60 years and above). This was an interesting trend in pre-teens and could be related to observations that Asian parents tended to be more authoritarian than their Caucasian counterparts (21) . This also suggests that despite an increased awareness of freedom which pre-teens have in many cultures (22), in India traditional values appear to prevail in a large percentage of pre-teens. It is debatable whether it is ideal that children of this age should be so dependent on instructions from their guru. Some parents allow children of this age too much of the wrong kind of freedom or they offer freedom before the adolescent is ready to accept it. Other parents cling too tightly, denying pre-teens both the responsibilities they require to develop maturity and the opportunities they need to make choices and accept their consequences. The present results suggest that the attitude of these pre-teens requires to be reviewed. Respondents aged between 21 and 60 years and above selected disease management as their second most common reason to practice yoga. This could be related to the increased incidence of non-communicable diseases such as diabetes and hypertension in middle-aged persons in India (23, 24) , as well as a growing awareness that yoga and healthy lifestyle choices can help in the management of these diseases (25).
The third part of the survey provided information about the yoga practice the participants were most likely to choose. The factors which significantly influenced the choice of yoga practice were age and occupation. of choice [i.e., (i) asanas, (ii) pranayama, or (iii) meditation] differed significantly across age groups.
All respondents selected physical fitness as their primary reason to practice yoga. Three motivators (i.e., practicing yoga as a hobby, disease management, and practicing based on a guru's instructions) differed significantly between the five age ranges. The choice of yoga practice was influenced by age and occupation significantly.
The findings of this survey are limited by the method of sampling. Despite this limitation, the results represent people from across the Indian subcontinent. A further systematically conducted survey would help to substantiate the findings. 
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Children between 10 and 12 years and adolescents (13-20 years) selected asanas as their first choice of practice. A possible reason is that most children prefer being active to sitting still as is required for pranayama and meditation practice (26) . Also, asanas are known to improve physical fitness (27) . This is supported by the findings of the survey, i.e., children and adolescents chose yoga to improve physical fitness as their primary reason to practice yoga.
Adults chose pranayama as their first choice and, asanas as their second choice of practice. The practice of asanas requires flexibility (28) , while pranayama can also be practiced by those who are less mobile (29) or less flexible. It is well known that both mobility and flexibility reduce with age (30) . This may explain why adults selected pranayama as their first choice of practice whereas for children and adolescents asanas were their first choice of practice.
The results of this survey show a significant difference between the percentages of respondents who selected pranayama as their primary choice of practice for different occupations. Out of five occupations, respondents from four categories of occupations selected pranayama as their first choice of practice. These were (i) employed, (ii) self-employed, (iii) retired, and (iv) homemakers. Pranayama practice is more popular in India than elsewhere, and specific sets of practices (15) and techniques such as Sudarshan Kriya Yoga (31) are practiced widely across the country. Apart from this, middle aged and older adults who have not been physically active often find pranayama easier to practice (32) . Students' first two most common choices were asanas and meditation. Hence, the finding that pranayama as a primary choice of practice varies with the type of occupation, could be related to other factors, such as the age of the respondents and their level of physical activity and fitness. None of the respondents selected yamas/niyamas, mudras/bandhas, or kriyas as their first choice of yoga practice.
In summary, more yoga practitioners were male, aged between 21 and 44 years, with education between 8 and 10 years, students, and with 1 and 12 months experience of yoga. The first most common reason to practice yoga for all respondents was physical fitness. Three of the remaining reasons to practice yoga differed significantly with age: (i) yoga for disease management, (ii) yoga as a hobby, and (iii) yoga based on the guru's (teacher's) instructions. The yoga technique
